
 
 

 

 

 

 

Class: IX CBSE SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 
 

Bio 

Collect information about any two communicable diseases and present the information in a folder  with  
Illustration, pictures and photographs. What are communicable diseases? Sign and symptoms Cure  
and prevention  

 
 

Eng Lit 

  
Read the Chapter  from THE SOUND OF MUSIC  and write the character sketch of the following  

1.     Evelyn Glennie  
2.     2. Bismillah khan  

Read 1to 3  Chapters  from your supplementary reader Moments   
 

 
Phy 

The displacement of the body can never be greater than the distance covered by a body. Is this statement   
true or false?  
Write the different parameters related to motion  
Derive motion equations 
Do 10 numerical of motion equations  

 
Maths 

Make a chart on number system, different types of numbers ( natural numbers, whole numbers, rational 
numbers, irrational numbers, integers, real numbers)  

 
 
 
 
 

H/C&POLITICAL 
 

1)    Solve case based question on Page 212, 213 in book. 
 

2)    Make a project report on :(CHOOSE ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING TOPICS) 
                Topic 1: Kautilya’s Arthashastra 

1. Discuss Kautilya’s Arthashastra and its relevance to modern day India with respect to the             
following: 
Role of King 
Financial administration 
Espionage  
Foreign relations  
His views in context to modern India 
 
Topic 2: Features of the Indian Constitution 
Discuss the main features of the Indian Constitution elaborating upon the following:  
Parliamentary Government  
 Federal System with a Strong Centre  
 Fundamental Rights  
 Independent Judiciary 
Also give an insight into the 42nd and 44th Amendments to the Constitution and their  
importance. 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Geog 

1)    Solve case based question on Page 104, 105 in book. 
2)    Prepare “My own Atlas” on the following topics: 
(i)   Physical map 1 
(a)  Tropic of Cancer (Also locate the states on tropic of cancer) 
b)   Standard Meridian 
(c)  Latitudinal extent and Longitudinal extent 
(d)  Southernmost point of India 
(e)  Northernmost point of India  
(f)  Easternmost point 
(g)  Westernmost point 
 
(ii)  PHYSICAL MAP 2 
(a)  Neighboring Countries 
(b)  Islands 
 
(iii) POLITICAL MAP 1 
(a)  States with capitals 
(b)  Union Territories  
 
3)    Prepare a project report on : 
Ozone Layer depletion 
The ozone layer is mainly found in the lower portion of the stratosphere, about 20 to 30 km (12 to  
19 miles) above the earth, though the thickness varies seasonally and geographically. The ozone  
layer protects living things from harmful ultraviolet rays from the sun; Near the ground, ozone is an 
air pollutant that causes lung damage and asthma attacks. 
Content to be covered. 
What is ozone, how is it formed, and where is it in the atmosphere? 
Who discovered ozone layer? 
Why do we care about atmospheric ozone? Why is ozone layer important. 
What is Ozone depletion and how does occur 
What chemicals affect the ozone layer? What gases are destroying the ozone layer? 
How pollution affects the ozone layer?  
Why the ozone hole is over Antarctica?  
When was the ozone hole discovered? 
What are harmful effects of ozone depletion?  
What is ozone pollution?  
What is the connection between ozone depletion and climate change  
How can we protect the ozone layer 

 
IT 

Basics of a computer system and a mobile device with diagram  
*- input, output, memory and storage devices of computer  

            Chem Collect the different matter from your surroundings which can be paste on A4 sheet. Paste them on the 
sheet and write their composition and chemical formulas blow the matter. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Eng Lang 

Make a project on determiners or Different types of Tenses in creative style.  
 
  

 
Hindi 

ऄनचु्छेद लखेन -(1)श्रम का महत्व  (2)ऋतओु ंके बदलत ेस्वरूप (3) हमारे पवव  (4) शिक्षक शदवस। 

पत्र लखेन-(1) प्रातः कालीन सरै के लाभों का वर्वन करत ेहुए ऄपन ेछोट ेभाई को पत्र शलशखए। (2) पढाई की प्रगशत और 
धन मंगवान ेकी प्रार्वना करत ेहुए शपताजी को पत्र शलशखए।   

  


